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Yot Boston. 
-Uk The picket schooner VELOCITY\ Ham- 

;4in.,„,|( .waster For freight or passage apply to 

„n board, at Central wharf, or to 

ar'ir VV yi)VVLF Co- 

a. a Tons Plaster, on board Or* Patron, for sale 

\ ?}() h> JOHN II. LADD. 

Yor VTe\$M. 
i(T The p.,n-.-red Brig PATHOS, Charles Flan- 

•}*h\,-n. .waster, will be ready to receive a cargo 
A”,yto 

j. jl ladilJ j 
Yot .Ncyi \utk* 

..-1 The schooner HE HO IPS, Clark ltislev, 
F. r freight or passage, having good 

umuctiAiion^ mv>ply ^ 

JjV KI)WO »AI\C;KWFIBlelK 

Yur V r otgkt 
The superior coppered Brig OMAR. J Fish, 

: 
jr ini„t,T. carries liXK) buirels, and will take a 

to am foreign port. Applv to 

*r9 W FOWt.B A Co 

Yur YmigUt. 
I’V- The Brig BKAVF.H, s. Spnrling, master, 
«L&r»rr oanout t-i<>0 barrels, will take a freight to 

•ft. W,»t indie*or an Kastern port Apply to 

,pr4 _VV. FOWLK Pt Co. 

S'o Wee. 
The St amer COLUVB'J. 

Captain James Mitchell, will, 
j for the ensuing four weeks, 

leave Balt.more on Ssturd ly at 

4 .’cli<k P M for the District of Columbiai and re- 

iiiMing, aill leave Washington at 6, and Alexandria at 

'-Ic’kA. M on Wednesday.___“pr 2 

.V o\ ice. 
Steam-boat POTOMAC, 

,-^S j- Jo*t; h Sv itt, Master, will 
.inm on rrmuv, me .u iiuuiu, 
,,ni. i«c. Un route from Washington «n<l Alex- 
andria to Norfolk and Richmond lowing Washington 
it 5, and Alexandria at 4 P M. hVnrning leave Rich 
irnl'ui l iu-i'lay morning, and Norfolk on Wcdnes- 
]*v moriili g at 9 o’clock The boat and engine have 
3ei-n pul nt complete ordt-T. and a careful and expert- 
*nc< ! ituau-r »nd engineer itUched to her 

fir. lo Norfolk, including meals, i7\ to Richmond 
1 u S. W \ ITI KS, W it 

ltU8. 
Teas, of the 

1 > iu Catty B -sea Young Hyson C Kci»p>e’» 
J 1 <15 dn do Imperial j Ca*go 

I « 'hug linm schooner Velocity, for »aie bv 
tpr 17 W.JTUWf.E t/ Co. 

VH’uugea. 
4 •’/ Boxes Sweet Oranges, landing from schooner 
I I Velocity, for sale by 
*pr 17 W. FOWLS Ik Co- 

YuXwtwtsa. 
I Ij5j x Bushels superior Potatoes. for sale low bv 

W 1? WU I) NUTT 

tu\unvb\tku Vnautfence 
4' Shares of Columbian Insurance Stock, for sale by 

•» apt 17 GKO. WHII K. 

T« Went, 
f The /< IVblLKlXG & SHOP fronting the 
t .li*1 ‘nttera* bank of Alexandria. 

rjl__ JOS1AH H. DAVIS. 

i*’\\er\>vu>\ ftaU. 
'^1 IjV 1 buslic 1» roarae Liverpool ‘'alt, for sale by 

A 0. CAZK OVB Ik Lo 
aptl16 

NN n\\\uiUV 'Y* 
| j Botes superior (laver.diah Tobacco, for sxle by ■ 

..J _A. 4:. GAZKffQVK & Go- j 

twev&etCL 
-the last in town—for sale by j 

W. H MILLER. | 
\H\ $l\\t, 
irk* i land Sa'i, on board schr 
vale by 

JOHN H LAUD. 

YUcfc. 
ns morning, from sclir. Duroc, l 

GEO JOHNSON & Go. I 

>v\VUr 
>i Roll Rutter, in prime order, | 
ir sale bv 

_n.AGKTT & PAGE 

Oil. 
for sale by 
_LLAGETT & PAGE. 

i tul Ua\a. 
"«» j«*«t received a prime lot of1 
of various qualities, which will I 

apr 12-.l6-tfet.3t I 
i\W b\\oi. ! 
y. assorted numbers, from the 
it Company, just received and 

S. MESSERS Ml I'll. 

m\ ftocka. t 

Knit, just received for sale, Retailers will find them a desira 
_[• & J DOUGLAS. 

ie Retailing Molasses, landing 
iragon, for sale by 
_W. FOWLE h Co- 

Aa\a. 
Virginia Oats, for file by 

GEO. JOHNSON & Co. 

•Vevi Vift.no Mq»\c, yii, 

Tub llazle Eye, a ballad 
Oh sing from thy spray, do 
Ciel che mi vedi il core, Italian song 
Our Native Land, a national song 
I can never love > ou more 
The Captive Knight, words by Mrs. Hemans 
Forget thee my Susie, in answer to L)inna 

Forget” 
Buonaparte's Retreat from Moscow 
Polish March 
The Minstrel’s Tear, as sung by Mjss Stevens 
The Sea, a song 
The Hunter’s Chorus, from Dcr Freyschutz, ar- 

ranged as a rondo 
The l ight Bank,'Hie Beaver.gongs 
Overture to the Opera of Elisa e Claudio 
Operatic Lems, a collection of admired'airs from 

ditto 
Ditto ditto No 2 
Ditto ditto No 3; 4, ar*d 5, selected from 

the w orks of Mercadante, Bellini It Rossini 
Just received by ELIZA KENNEDY, 
apr 13 

__ 

•V ew V nbUcuUonft. 
'pRAVCLS of a German Prince* Puckler Muskau’s 
JL Four through England, Ireland, France, Germa 

ny, &o fcc. 
Mansfield Park, by Miss Austin. 
An Es&ai oh Moral Culture* adJressed to Parents 

and Teachers, bj M. M. Carll. 
apr 12 ELIZA KENNEDY 

VotlTSft 
1 tf/’E are authorized to sell a few thousand bushels 
f Y of Me of May Salt—which is ncarl> as htavy 

ujid course as Turks Island —deliverable at any part 
of the District or on the river. Plea.e apply imme 

diately to GEO. JOHNSON fr Co 

toffee. 

Ut /11 U 1 Lbs ^io Coffee, Ending from Brig 
» •* li *1I Omar, for sale by 

apr y W. FQW1.K & Co. 

Taj I'ublnel -MvvkAira. 
if C SMITH his this morning received from Bos 
& 8 • ton a Box of patterns, comprising the latest and 
■est assortment-of cut and plain Furniture and Door 

Kudos, Curtain Pins. J»c. he. and which cabinet muk 
era and others arc invited to call and exstnine-_ 

A'AjYAVigfc. 
Coils Manilla ) 0, .,80rtcJ sizes 

\ w « uo ucmp > 

Landing from schooner Freedom, f »r sale by 
apr4 W FOWLS St Co; 

Somvw\ W. \awTinowr & V3o. 
Offer for sule, 

8/ x Hilda Orleans, Porto Uico and 3t. Croix Sugars 
7 5,Odd Iba Hi fined do 

75 Idids rrui'iUd. Orleans St St. Croix Molas es 
200 bags Hio and Java Collie 

20 do Pepper 
15 do Pimrnto 
60 boxes, halt chests and chests Ftiling Hyson, 

Impelial and Gimp* w er Teas 
6000 bushels Liverpool, ground alum, Lisbon and 

Turks Island Salt 
200 sacks Liverpool blown do 

With their uouii a-.s .rtm ot of Wines, Liquors, f«c 

300 boxes mould and dipt Candles > Of their own 

20 OOu i.iy br wu and yellow Soap i manufacture 
apr 4 

Tew a, A*nwf *ugtvr, Cutfee, fcte. 
| Cheats and half cheats Teas 
I IB boxes Loaf Sugar, assorted 

12 hlids Pono Uico and N O Sugar 
35 Dags lava and St. Domingo Coffee 

6 Sols Jamniek db 
10 b<>x*-« t'ho. olate 
20 bhds prime New Orleans Molasses 

5 cask# new Hice 
25 boxes best bunch Raisins 
50 drums pulled Figs 
10 b igs Pimento 
10 bag* Pepper 
10 boxes best Chewing Tobacco 

8 boxes Plug do 
50 r ama Wrapping Paper 
20 r--HlllS FnolaC: p do 

1 rase assorted Fancy Soap 
h.ivpn ipIIiiw r!n 

*> 25 box'**- mould and dipt Candles 
15 < oils white Cordage 

Just received and for »ale by 
mir‘?7 KH.11R k FITZ«IUCH 

TUtfrft Y>\? f* v V v*var 
PEMOlilCJiL V—it fc7 per annum. 

JUS T received by W VI. vi >i«»tt-I ON, who is 

appointed Ag nt for this place, the three first 
numbersol the re-publication of Blickw-od’s Msga 
a'-uc flic Metropoli'an, and the Foreign Quarterly Re- 
view—all tor the small sum « f seven dollars 

The above works, wlhch are now re published, are 

of establi hedcharacter for the ability and inter* st with 
which they are conducted. Blackwood is well know n 

as the ablest an t most interesting of the foreign perio 
dicals ! he Metropolitan is a new periodical, edited 
by Thomas Campbell, (recently Editor of tlic New 
Monthly) and l lmmas Moore, assisted by Harrison, 
(author of lliarv of a Physician) Mrs Homans, Mrs. 
Norton, and other writers of high reputation. The 
Fortign Q larterly Review is devoted principally to 
Continent d Literature, and is conducted with great ta- 
lent. it treats of .he literature and institutions of 'his 
country with impartiality, and often in terms of high 
and deserved commendation It enjoys at present a 

higher reputation than rither of the Knglish or Scot- 
tish Reviews The expensiveness of the original pub- 
lications prevents any extensive calculation of them in 
this country—the separate cost of the cheapest being i 

fifty percent above that of the whole of the re-publi- 
ration, and the cost of the three not leaa than 35 do!- ; 

lars, live times the cost of the re print 
No intermixture of the works will be permitted to 

occur, but all the articles of each number will be prin- 1 

ted consecutively, as in the original, and in such man- 
ner that at the close of thenar each work can be ae- 

parated by the Binder, andTmjjndby itself. The work 
is handsomely printed with'new type, on fine paper, 
in imperial l6mo (octavo), in weekly numbers of 22 
pages each, apr 6—co8t 

Vjas\i tor S&Y\an\s. 
WE 'will pay cash and the highest prices for any 

number of Likely Negroes, of both sexes, 
mar 19 FUANKL1N & AKMF1ELD. | 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

KING LEOPOLD. 

The vicissitudes in the life of this fortunate in- 
dividual have been numerous and particular. — 

But in all their fluctuations, he has never, since 
the first important epoch of his life, fallen below 
that level from which he ascended. It has been 
his rare success that ever? change in the aspect 
of his affairs has ultimately been directed to the 
advancement or his interests. With a tenacity 
even more than Belgian, he never surrenders an 

advantage on which he has fastened, without si- 
multaneously acquiring another ol superior va- 

lue. No airy visions can tempt him to relinquish 
his grasp—no Dutch burgomaster was ever freer 
from the phrenzies of hut blood.’ 

On a recent occasion a proof of his provident 
caution was exhibited in the course of a brief de- 
bate in the House of Commons. Mr. Hall, on 

the 21st of February, moved for an account of 
the sums paid back into the Exchequer, out of 
the annuity granted to Prince Leopold, which 
had been reported to have been relinquished on 

his accession to the throne of Belgium It turn- 

ed out however that nothing hid been returned; 
for the Prince had prudently accompanied the 

relinquishment with saving clauses to cover the 

payment of all his out-standing debts the main- 
tenance ol the establishment at Claremont, pen- 
sions to servants and subscriptions to Charities! 

The steps by winch, almost without effort, he 
has climbed the ladder of fortune may nut be 
whollv uninteresting 

Leopold, Print e of Saxe Cobnurg Saafield, the 

present King of Belgium, was born on the 16th 
ol December, 1790. He was the youngest son 

ol a petty German Duke, whose possessions we re 

a little broader, but not more productive, than 
Wadsworth's faun on the Gennesee River. He 
had, however, the advantage of a title of courte- 

sy, (woiih about as much as that of ESQUIRE, 
in its modern application,) a pair of moustaches,’ 
—a straight athletic person,—and just .as great 
pretensions to demi semi quaver Royalty as his 
sister, the Duchess of Kent, who is the mother of 
tin* present Heiress Apparent. With this stbck 
in tiadc, and a military education, he came over 

to England, as the cLssus express it, “ in the 
verv nick ol time ” The moment of his landing 
at Dover was the very pivot, in the machinery of 
rime that decided Ins auspicious destiny.— 
Fate, cruel and unrelenting as she usually is to 

the purseless, had relaxed her sternness in favor 
ol the Prince. 

Just preceding that period, the Pi incess Char- 
lotte ol Ragland was in her zenith. She was 

heiress apparent to the throne of tlirce kingdoms 
and her hand was an object that the most elevated 
of royal bachelors might covet. A gem so alluring, 
both by its brilliancy and magnitude, was not 
likelv to esiape the scrutinizing observance of 
a Dutchman. A-cordingly the Prince of Orange 
be- ame a wooer—the preliminaries were nearly 
concluded—'he nation anticipated allegiance to 

another member ol die illustrious House of Nas- 
sau—and even the P<incest herself, was under- 
stood to have yielded a half reluctant assent 

Then arose the evil star of Frederick William. 
Leopold having ready access to the royal circle, 
soon laid siege to the heart of the Princess,* at 
the verv period of its* nearest declination. She 
was of a proud, independent spirit, and like 
other young tallies, was resolved to have her 
own way. Leopold pleased her fancy, and they 
were married. 

Thus was the poor Prince of Orange, (to use 

another classic expression,) cur our of a wife, 
as he has been subsequently, by the same indi- 
vidual, cut our of a Kingdom! 

The world was kind enough to assert that the 
union of Leopold and Charlotte was a love match; 
anil the parties, we bc.ieve. were ne*er known 

to contradict the rumor. But tliei* r pirted hap- 
piness was of short duiation. In less than a 

\ear her remains were consigned to their last 

repose. The nation, stricken with heartfelt sor- 

row tor the calamity, sought alleviation by show- 
eiing bounties on a Piince who had been perhaps 
more than recompensed by the felicitations of 
her love. Accoidingty £58,000 per annum 

were bestowed upon h,m during his forlort-.ment. 
Time, however, rolled on—the gorgeous mauso- 

leum at Claremont had, in a measure, ceased to 
attract—the attrition of new events had marr- 

ed the cold relief tiiat her image had held in the 
hearts of the people—and they began to ealculate, 
juife disinterestedly, the benefits that might flow 
lo the Prince from some more profitable Conti- 
nental arrangement. 

it was found, moreover, that the £50.000 had 
not been put in circulation at home, but had been 

principally transmitted abroad—either to support 
poor relations, or for provident accumulation.— 
Indeed, so far did slander extend its whispers, 
hat it was published in the London papers, at 
he time, that on a previous day a false 
ilarm of fire had caller) out the engines—owing 
:o a smoke that was discerned to arise from the 
titchen chimney of Prince Leopold’s house in 

Piccadilly: but which was found to have beenoc 
:asmned hy the very unusual and extraordinary 
:in umstanee, that his Highness had invited a so- 

:ial party to partake of an entertainment that 

‘vening! In this posture of affairs, John Bull 
teems to have felt that same sort of affectionate 
solicitude for the welfare of Prince Leopold, that 
i crusty curmudgeon, with five or six blowsy 
laughters, out of their teens, does for their hap- 
py disposal in wedlock. Fortunately, a throne 
was about to be erected for the comfort of the 
Ureek9. All eyes were turned in speculations 

upon its future occupant. The lot fell upon 
Prince Leopold, who, after a few months con 

sideration—to the surprise of most, and to 

the especial amazement of Madain Ball—refus- 
ed the proffered diadem. 

In the meantime it had happened that the Prince 
passed over to France—and his heart being still a 

little tinder box-ical—he found (whether a free 
mason or not) a sore spot under his naked left 
breast. A wound had been inflicted in the Pa- 
lace of the Thuilleries. Appealing to the only 
dealer in nostrums that could effect a cure, he 
was plainly told that if he went to Greece he 
must go alone. 

Then, indeed, spectral illusions—turban’d as- 

sassin*—savage subjects—factious nobles—and a 

Capo d’lstnan termination of his career, danced 
before him. Still, with true German caution, 
the same time .that he refused the crown, he hug- 
ged the ^;10,o6o per annum, still more closely to 

his bosom. 
But the wheel of time did not cease its rolling. 

The Belgic revolution takes place—Louis Phu- 
lippe refuses to excite the jealousy of Europe by 
placing his own son upon the vacant throne- 
unites with England, (who thought to get clear 
of the annuity,) in elevating Leopold—he gains a 

crown—a kingdom, and a princess that he loves. 
fA\ Y, Com. j2dv. 

LONDON BEGGARY. 
One negro bpjjgar (says the London corres- 

pondent o| the Auburn Free Press,) has retired 
with a fortune of 86,660 V\ oinen that have 
no children of their own, (or who have not 

enough of them,) will hire one, two, or three, 
(the inure ragged the better) at fiom 6d to 9d 

serling each per day; and they estimate that J 
with three children, especially if almost naked, 
in a cold day, they can collect from 4 to 7 shil- 
lings sterling. If th-y can possibly gel hold of 
a blind child, or one that is deaf and dumb, they 
will give one shilling per day. A child that is 
most shockingly deformed is considered as a 

sort of windfall at almost any price—but 4 shil- 

lings a day is the club price. They have their 
regular Clubs and Societies, and when they meet 

inej III IIIK UIIU ItlU MClIi lean me pap<*»saw«aw iwn 

politics—and if any one should attempt to take a 

regular stand or walk without first being regular- 
ly admitted, wo be unto him the fir9t dark night. 
.Men with but one leg or arm, or neither.are get- 
ting Into great demand. The average collections 
are from 3 to 5 shillings each, about 2s. and 6d. 
of which they 9pend at night. A blind man led 
bv his dog, being taken up a short lime ago and 

examined, it was found that his day’s begging 
amounted to 86,66. 

Ooeotihe beggar*, when questioned closely, 
said he went through 40 streets a day, *• and it’s 
a prior street that does not yield two pence.” 
You perceive this would make 6s 8d sterling 
(81,84) per d.»v—a pretty fair business. It was 

proved before the Commons Committee that a 

woman kept a high school for the pu; pose of, in- 

structing children in the tired language.* ‘The 
number of vagrant beggars now in London is sup- 
posed to exceed 40,000. The number of pau- 
pers relieved in London in one year was 117.- 
316 The moripy raised by the rdtes was 83,016, 
020,96; being 13s 5$ sterling per head on% the 

population. 
TENDER PASSION. 

Police Office. London, March 7.—Yester- 
day a pretty dark eyed girl applied lor a warrant 

against her lover. She said she had encourag- 
ed the courtship of a young man until she re- 

cently discovered that it would not be to her ad- 
vantage to marry him. When she unfolded her 
tale to him, he vowed either,to hang or drown 
himself on her account. Well, what then?” 
aaiU Mr. Chambers. “ Why, your worship, I 
told him he might do as lie pleased; and then he 
said he would—wo/lop me before he left this 
world ” Much laughter followed this unexpect- 
ed termination to the sentence; but the complain* 
ant was nought abashed, and she went on to say, 
*» I verily believe he will hide me. Why, ’twat 

only t’other night that he attempted to get into 
tnv bed-room window, but (here she shook her 

head) I caught up the poker, and poked at him 
till he was glad to make himself scarce. He has, 
however, been frequently on the watch since.-’ 
Warrant granted. 

_ 

CUatXeft/ XXetmell 

HAS received and offer# for sale— 
A few hales 37 £* 28 inch atout unbleached Cottons 
4 4 bleached Cottons 
9 8 and 5 4 Cotton Sheetings 
34 inch Cotton 'isnaburga 
No- 1,2, 3, 4 Hempen Burlaps 
Best Dorchester Uedticks, Apron Checks * 

Two billet Knglisli Shoe Thread 
Dark blue and vV B patent Sewing Thread 
Best dark blue and black superfine Saxony Cloth 
Italian Sewing Silk, real black and blue black 
4, 4J and 5 Pins, first quality 
Hemming'* genuine first quality silver eyed Nee* 

dlest W. C ditto. mar 25 

•MuimVXa LoxAtige,\\ X\Xle 

j a Coils Manilla Cordage, assorted sizes 
U I 5 do White Hope, suitable for falls 

7 Cables, made from Itussis hemp 
Knglisb and.American Sowing Twine 
Hand lines, log lines, marline 
House line, deep sea line, pitch and rosin 

Just received per scltoener Columbia, from New 
York, and for sale by 

apr 9_ LINCOLN CHAMBKRLAIN. 

Coffee. 
a /y\ Dags Rio Coffee, will be landed this morning 
1UU from schooner Stafford, for sale by 

upr 4 GKO. JOHNSON V Co, 

Opposition f oy Waldington & 
BALTIMORE. 

Beltzhoovbr Sb Co’s Blue 
Line of Safety Coaches leaves 
their Coach Office, Royal street, 
'between King street and Newton’s 

City Hotel, every morning at half past 8 o’clock, di- 
rect for Washington and Baltimore, calling by Har- 
rington's and Morris's Taverns for passengers. Pas- 
sengers can enter their names andkecure their seats at 
either of the above placet. Passengers wishing to go 
to Baltimore at any other hour, will be tent to Wash- 
ington without any extra charge. These Coaches, 
Hursea and Drivers, are surpassed by none* and no ra- 

cing allowed. Egucngers called for and put down 
where requested* Every exertion to please. 

Fate to Washington • • fd 25 
“ to Baltimore • 3 25 

G M. BRUCE, Agent. 
P 8. A Stage leaves the Office adjoining Gadaby 

Washington, every afternoon at 4 o'clock for Alexan- 

dria_ apr 10— tf 

I1 Wot \ilne ot ^tftgYa 
DIRECT FOR BALTIMORE. 

__ The Public are reaped fully ^ftftg«CTara~=wahinfornicd that the above Line wiU 
leave the City Hotel, Alexandria, 

“■■■••for Baltimore, at half past 7 o’- 
clo k, A. M * and leave Washington for Alexandria at 
half past 4 o'clock, P M 

A Stage will also leave Washington fer Alexandria 
at half past 8 o'clock every morning, and returning, leave Alexandria at half past 4 P. M. By tbiaarrange- 
ment, passenger* can remain in Washington all night, 
or leave therein the Mail Stage the ume night for Bal- 
timore. 

Passengers taking their seats in Alexandria, have 
(he preference in leaving Washington. 

Fare to Baltimore, $3 25—to Washington, 25 oenta. 
CH. A NEWTON, 

apr 4—tf_Agent for Stockton 8* Stoke*. 

George A. Wou^h 
IS now opening a choice selection of FANCY AND 

STAPLE GOODS, consisting in part of 
Super London cloths and casaiineres* men's-ummer 

wear* black ludrings and poult de soie* watered and 
figured silks* white, pink, blue and blak aatuns* punt- 
ed mudins and calicoes* light French calicoes, very handsome; painted palminette* Italian crape* Cypnif and Iris gauze* cambrics* jackone a* plainin') figured 
Swis*. and Hook ditto* plaid muslins; ginghams* real 
seaisuckers* pongees* white and brown drillings* stripes for boys* one case super soft dressed Irish li- 
nens* super long Lwns; green and white blond veils* fiunfurl tnrl nt&in harr#*.r*» rlilln, Imm oamkaU. 

hdkfs; Bishop’s lawn; white merino ard camel's hair 
shawls; beautiful assortment of fancy hdkr>; bobbinett 
and laces; Grecianette; nun's lacei Hoskin and kuf* 
gloves; large assortment of cottoi. hosiery; misses' die-- 
to, some very superior; Marseilles and silk vesting; tan 
hie and bird eye diapers; Irish and Russia iheeiinn 
bleached; black and colored tastings; blue and greee table covers; colored and white knitting cottcn*gras cambric for bonnets; gauze and otherVibbons; galoonr; 
fine black b< mbazette and Circassians; 6 4 and common 
bontbazeens; yellow and blue nankeens; gausr flan- 
nels; fancy tuck, side and puff combs; bair brushes in 
great variety; tooth and nail ditto; bandannas, some 
first chop; rsttinet f«r coach makers; hangups and bra* 
verteem; tickings and domestics generally; silk and 
cotton umbrellas and parasols; foundations and wad- 
ding; point blankelsi coarse linens; cotton burlaps; low priced carpeting, very handsome; four caaea straw 
bonnets; Leghorn flats; boys* leghorn hats; men’s su- 
perfine palm ditto. 

Got ton Yarn, Csndlewick and Cotton Bats, constant- 
ly on hand, jit Baltimore pricea. • 4th mo 8 

Spring Goods. 
W. H. THOMPSON & CO. 

HAVE received, by the last arrivals, a large and ge- neral assortment of • 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, which they offer for sale upon favorable terras, waoti. 
BALE AHV BETA1L Spt 8 

MV or lUnt. 
The STORE HOUSE next door to. Washing- 

ton b Brent, and the Dwelling House attached 
liu r. to. Possession of the latter can be had immedi- 
ately, and the former on lat April. The Store House 
is to be put in prime order, with new modern win- 
dows, be. 

The superior location and character of this property fora Dry Goods business, will, it is hoped, ensure a 
good tenant readily. Inquire of Mr. Joseph Janney, or 

mar 20 GKO JOHNSON W Co. 

MTo Let. 
A comfortable Brick DWELLING HOUSE, 

with Out llousei complete, adjoining the house 
occupied by Mr Joseph Kaches, on Cameron street.— 
Posse,»iun may be had immediately. Apply to 

■Pf 6_CHARLES BENNETT. 

•Ve^r ttoot auA fe\\«* fetor*. 
Jll. WHITE, haring taken the store recently oc* 

• copied bv 8. I). Eaton on King street, opposite the Mechanics’ Bank, offers for sale a general assort, 
ment of 

NORTHERN BOOTS and SHOES, and has made arrangements to be constantly supplied direct from the most approved manufactories. 
Jllto, 

made to order, lilies’ and Gentlemen’s Boots and shoes 
of the beat materials snd latest fashionsi all of which he 
will sell on the most accommodating terms. 

*r turnery, §*e 
CLEMENT A- BREAST, at his Shop on RoyS{ 

street, hs,ju«t received from New York a small 
assortment < f PERFUMER Y and other articles, which 
he would be happy to dispose of. mongst which are 
the following: 
Genuine bear’s oil With a number of other 
Superior antique do descriptions 
Naples do Cologne, lavender. Flbri- 
[a new and said to be a su da and Bay water 

perior article) Very fine Naples soap, for 
Superior toilet powder shaving 
Rich scented nursery do Tooth brushes, dorh$ puffs 
Prestun salts An assortment of handsome 
Persian rose soap 8TOLK8 
Biiter almond do Venus pomatum, for dye. Vernacular and Ceylon do ing red or grey hair black 
Jessamine and violet do Penknives, rasors, ko. 

To which he will be constantly adding. 
XT Ladies can have almost any description of Hair 

work to order, at short notice. Curls re dressed 
He hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a 

share of public patronage ia the line of his ptofcwriorf! 


